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Earn $5 easy for Christmas. See
our offer.

Seattle is still in the swim, from a
murder standpoint.

Miles C. Moore is the right man for
the right plan.—Walla Walla Argus.

John W. Considine did not murder
Will L. Meredith—twelve men good
and true said he did not.

Is Senator Harold Preston a po-
litical bolter or is he not? is the ques-
tion of the day.

An extra session of the legislature
this winter would warm things up po-
litically quite materially.

Washington City has run mad over
the slouch hat —just like the presi-
dent, don't you know.

"Mr. Fool (ton)" has cost King
county $10,000 trying to make politi-
cal capital.

Quay's announcement of retiring
from active politics in Pennsylvania
must be sweet notes to Wanamaker's
ear.

Even in Kentucky the star-eyed
goddess Henry Watterson is finding
persons averse to his presidential as-
pirations. Evidently there are others.

If religion can make better the
heathen Hottentot, why would it not
have a civilizing effect on the aver-
age politician.

Sam Perkins owns three out of the
five Republican daily papers in this
state, and why should he take a back
seat at Republican love feasts.

The Colombian civil war seems to
be getting down to business these
days, and something promises to drop
one way or the other before many
more days.

Fully fifty storerooms in Seattle are
now nearing completion, and it is
learned from the owners thereof that
all of them have already been let.

Colonel Thomas Jefferson Humes
must have experienced queer feelings
chasing up and down his spinal ap-
pendage when he read the report of
the Law and Order Investigation
Committee.

Editor James, of the Tacoma
Ledger, contorted the facts of the
Considine case so as to meet his own
unfair criticism. When one wants
to be unfair they can always find suf-
ficient opportunities for being so.

We quite agree, as we understand
he has a fine farm in that county,

and we think him quite in the right
place raising wheat and potatoes, and
very much in the wrong place in the
United States senate.

There ts always a row on at the
police headquarters, and has been for
the past twelve years, and, strange to
say, the police always come out at the
little end of the horn in an official
investigation. Now will the police-
men of this city rise up in meeting
and explain why this is?

Grant that the above is significant
to politicians, permit us to say that
it is not significant to questionable
characters. The Republican may get
money from politicians, but it is not
a semi-blackmailing sheet for the pur-
pose of extorting money from ques-
tionable characters in this or any
other state, and herein the Welcome
can learn a most valuable lesson.

The Seattle Republican publishes
every week a talk upon the political
situation in Seattle, under the head
of "Political Pot-Pie." In the last is-
sue the talk started out with a no-
tice that the office of the paper had
been removed, and that the best way
was to telephone and have a repre-
sentative of the paper call. That is
rather significant.—Sunday Welcome
(Portland.).

John Henry, the colored man who
did the killing last Saturday night,
admits that he has been drifting
through the world since he was 13
(twelve long years), that the church
is a total stranger to him, that he
never looked into a Bible, and never
repeated the Lord's prayer. Under
such conditions how he has lived as
long as he has is a question.

Seattle was favored with a visit
from F. P. Dunne one day this week,
who is none other than the world-
wide humorist, "Mr. Dooley," who re-
cently wrote: "Owing to the fact that
Mr. Roosevelt had entertained Booker
Washington at dinner, thousands of

voters in the South who would not
have voted for him under any circum-
stances, would not vote for him under
no circumstances after his nigger din-
ner party."

If you desire to earn $5 easy for
<- nristmas, get the Seattle Republican
ten new subscribers, and on tne re-
ceipt of a postoffice order for $20, $5
will be remitted to you, and in ad-
dition, a copy of the little booklet re-
cently issued by Ur. Samued Bur-
dett, entitled "A Test of Lynch Law,"
and also a copy of The Seattle Re-
publican will be mailed you free of
charge for one year. Most any girl
or boy can get ten names for a well-
established weekly newspaper. The
subscription price of The Seattle Re-
publican is $2 per year. Start today,
and your Christmas money will soon
be earned.

In another column herein a com-
munication from Eugene Harris, of-
ficial stenographer at the Walla Wal-
la United States land office is to be
found, and it is full and overflowing
with good, hard horse sense, which
the Republican party would do well
to heed in its scheeming career. If
Mr. Hill has done as Mr. Harris says
he has, since he has had charge of the
office, factional politics should play
no part in having him removed from
office, but, on the other hand, his
work in the office should be his
strongest indorsement. Let Presi-
dent Roosevelt know the facts and
we predict that he will not only re-
tain Mr. Hill in his official position,
but will retain all other officers that
have likewise been as true to their
trust as has Mr. Hill.

MADE A GOOD OFFICIAL

The failure of the Metropolitan
Bank of Tacoma is the first financial
failure of any size that has occurred
in the state during the present year.

Ellensburg is making an effort to
get a woolen mill established in that
community.

Editor Seattle Republican: Presi-
dent Roosevelt, in his avowed policy
to recognize merit, irrespective of
race, p^rty affiliations or political pull,
has taken a brave and notable stand.
When he said that if he could not
find a capable Republican in the
South to fill a Federal office, he would
appoint a capable Democrat instead,
he evoked the Southerners' applause.
When he invited Booker Washington
to dine at the White House, he
aroused their resentment; but their
resentment and their applause alike
are both to the president's credit.

If "public office be a public trust,"
President Roosevelt can make no
mistake in appointing to public office
the most trustworthy and capable
men, irrespective of the clamor of
the masses and the whip of the
bosses. Public sentiment should not
be disregarded in making appoint-

ments to public office. Indeed, in a
republican form of government like
ours, public favor* must have great
weight and consideration; but when
one is as capable as he is popular,
and as popular as he is capable, there
exists a two-fold reason for his pre-
ferment. I know of no public official
where these two elements are more
happily combined than in John M.
Hill, register of the United States
land office at Walla Walla, Washing-
ton. Mr. Hill is the right man in tho
right place. He is thoroughly con-
versant with the land system of our
government. He was not appointed,
as most of our officials are, with only
a general idea of the work which they I
have in hand, but at the outset, ha
had more than the average knowledge
of the details of the office; and to-
day, with his wide experience in land
matters, he is master of the situa-
tion. Mr. Hill is an applicat for re-
appointment; however, it is not of
him that I am thinking, but of the
masses of people who might suffer
by a change. I am thinking of the
army of struggling men, seeking to
provide homes for their families, who
would be impeded and delayed in
their purpose, not because of the new
register's dereliction in duty, but be-
cause of his comparative unfamiliar-
ity with the work.

The work of a land office does not
run in a straight groove, but is laby-
rinthine in character; and when one
is so thoroughly acquainted with its
intricate mazes as is Register Hill, to
displace him by a new and untried re-
cruit is to work great hardship to all
the homesteaders throughout the land
district concerned. When we have
a sure thing and a good thing, why
should we set it aside for an un-
certain and an untried thing?

Register Hill is absolutely compe-
tent to meet any emergency that may
arise, and which another and less

competent register would refer to his
superiors at Washington, D. C, there-
by causing to the settlers extra ex-
pense, long and unnecessary delays,
and often, indeed, defeating them in
their plans.

Mr. Hill has had wide experience in
official and public life, and has always
been in sympathetic touch with the
masses. For a term of four years he
was one of the commissioners of
Whitman county, and for two years
chairman of the board. The efficiency
which he showed at the outset, when
he became register of the Walla
Walla land office, is largely due to the
fact that he was once auditor of
vVhitman county. When President
Harrison wanted a competent super-
visor of the census for Eastern Wash-
ington, he selected John M. Hill. Mr.
Hill was also appointed as the
Worlds Fair eommiss.ioner from East-
ern Washington for the great Chicago
exposition.

Mr. Hill has always been an ar-
dent Republican, and has been fortu- \
nate enough to win the esteem of 1
even his political opponents. He has 1
always exerted himself to bring about 1

harmony in Republican ranks, and '
calls no Republican his foe. He has !
come into intimate contact with all I,
classes of men and all phases of life. |
He was reared on a farm, and edu- (

cated in McMinville college. He has J
been actively engaged in mercantile ] {

life, and although he has held po-

litical office, it has not been so. much
of his own choice as because his
friends recognize his worth and his
fitness for the place.

During his term as register, the
work of the Walla Walla land office
has nearly doubled, and a man less
energetic, less capable and less re-
sourceful, would have been crushed
beneath it and unable to control it.

In spite of this enormous pressure
of work and the large revenue which
it represents, no complaint has been
made from any source in regard to
his conduct of the office or the dis-
position of funds. Under the rfegime
of Register Hill, everything is done in
an exact and systematic manner, at
the proper time and in the proper
way. The best proof of Mr. Hill's ef-
fiency is the fact that he is unani-
mously indorsed for reappointment
by those who have had business in
the office during his term.

EUGENE HARRIS.

BLACK MEN'S PROGRESS IN THE
HUMP.
The Clarence Ray Buffalo Hump

Gold Mining Company, of Spokane,
received their monthly statement from
their superintendent, Theo. Parks, in
which he states he has all their win-
ter supplies packed in and is prepared

for an all winter's run. He reports I
eighteen inches of snow in the camp,

and still falling; but as all prepara-

tions have been made for the winter,

work will be pushed forward just the
same.

Work on the "Moon-anchor" is pro-
gressing rapidly; twenty-five feet of
tunneling for the month of October.
There are lots of stringers and feed-
ers, showing up in the tunnel, which
are the best indications that the main
ledge is but a short distance, and by

Christmas he expects to come in con-

tact with it, and will undoubtedly car-
ry large quantities of free milling gold

requiring the erection of a stamp mill.
The outlook for the camp was never

brighter. Five different companies

have ordered stamp mills in the past
six months, and as many more will
be in operation within a short time.
The Hump will equal Cripple Creek a

year hence.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Everett is boasting of the prospects
of 2,000 tons of coal soon coming to
that city from the Great Northern
coal mines.

About twenty-five members of the
Southwestern Washington Lumber-
men's Association held a short ses-

sion in Pc Ell last week.

Sheriff W. I. Brisbin, of What-
com county, is now on his way
to London with requisition papers for
the return of St. John Dix. It is es-

timated that it will cost the state
$1,000 to bring Dix back for trial.

Whatcom is threatened with an ap-
ple famine.
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J Crayon, Pastel, Oil and #

<| Water Color Portraits V
\u25a0 :

<> the: 5

I Walker Portrait j

j! Picture Frame Co. I
J J. A. WALLER, Mgr. J

|! Pictures of All Kinds J
* Framed Pictures . S
S Frames Made to Order S
S Easels, Etc. S

I 1r Studio and Salesroom 0 I

l» 1424 Third Aye. Seattle £

BANKS

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE

H. ('. Henry, Pres. R. R. Spencer, Cashier

PEOPLE'S SAVING BANK
Socoml and I'ike.

Capital --.-- -- $100,000

E. C. Neufclder, President
JatnuHl it. llayden, Manager.''

.1. T. Greenleaf, Ass't Cashie

Deposits received from $1 to $10,000 ; 4 per
ent. interest allowed on savings dei osits

THE PUGET SOUND NfITIONAIiBANK
OF SEATTLE

Capital Stock paid in - - - $528,000
Surplus 85,000

Jacob Furth, President; S S. Goldsmith, Vice-
President; K. V. Ankeny, Cashier

Correspondence in all the principal cities of the
United Stat«e and Europe

iiiiviiiiiiiiiNli:
OF SEATTLE. WASH.

Capital $100,000
IJKPOSITS 81,509,000

A. Chilbcrg^Pres.; E. L. Grondahl, Ist Vice-
Pres.; O. O. Searle,2nd Vice-Pres.; A. H.

doelberg, Cashier. .
Transacts a general banking busines.. inter-

est paid on time and savings deposits. Drafts,
moaev orders issued on all parts cl the world.

Escrows
We Pay Special

Attention to
Escrows

NORTHWESTERN TRUST
fIND SfIFE DEPOSIT 60.
90-94 Columbia Street

(Below First Aye.)

K. SHORROCK Manager
ALEX. MYERS Treasu re.

FIRST NATIONAL.BANK OF

SEATTLE, WASH.

Paid up capital $150,000

JAMES D. IIOGE. Jr., President.
LESTER TURNER, Cashier.

MAURICE M'MICKEN, Vice Presi<?oru.K. P. PARKHURST, Asst. Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Letters of credit sold on all principal
cities of the world. Special facilities for
collecting- on British Columbia, Alaska
and, all Pacific Northwest points.

Wo -have a bank at Cape Nome.

prafjClTY CLUB
Headquarters for Railroad
Porters and Hotel Wait- .

ers. Up-to-date Cafe
in Connection.

114 SECOND AYE, SO.
Rear, Under St. James Hotel.

Clarence Estelle Richard Swope

DEPOT TONSORIfIL PARLORS^
t u.ler new management. Clias.
Ayois, Prop. Ed North always
on deck. Acordial welcome to all.

Rail Road five, between Columbia and yesler

; I

|*/ I Dry wood aid kindling deliv-
lfi//\A\^¥ end to your house. Lloyd &
WwtSllll Phillips, 1307 Seventh avenue.IfvVU Telephone Green 13-16.

"T* \u25a0 For the community. Awnings
I AMTO in abundance. Canvas goods
I HI I I S of all kinds. Felitz & Co., 117
I I I K\J Yesler Way. Phone Main219

0 I II Crayon and Pastelle work
X. TI I/"I Irv done and taught. John No-
lllllllliSf-'leuerg, 1327 Second avenue
*>* Xv« VIIV/ Picture frames made.

f\ a Help furnished for din-
S OTAPAP ncr Parties and puolic
llftS ii\ 111 receptions. Joh nT. Gay-
vUlVl\J \ ton, Stewart Rainier club

j/ 1 I Of the latest and nest
I? A/«n!/r> jnak/Od. Photogarphsup-
l\(f{lriKSPlies - Washingbsn Den-i\UUUl\U tal Co.. Seattle, Wash.

f Walker Portrait and
L ma *"*-*r\ r\ Picture Co. 1424 Third
I I/'llalri^ aye - frames made to
1 lUIIIVUsuit you. Agts. wanted.

"T" I Fiour and ed bought
I POl/^^f»fN and sold. Try them lor

I I tlI Il» I S good g°ods- A. Dillon
I iuyUiU &Co., Seattle, Wash.

f\ 111 Snoes half soled while
I Ar^rll/^f1 ou waic- Gok^n rule
lllfllllllilobserved. G. H. Craw\J\JKJhJI\JI ford. 1412 Third avenue"

Bl for inv'stm't and im-
I ICIIIAOP provement. Ger. Am.INIIlIiSN Inv'stm'nt Co. 813 3dIA I lUUV)aye. Phone Main 1000.

RJ| I \u25a0 Wheeler & Wilson
illICl r*n 1n Ao arul Domestic. H.
TldlyllllnS

bia, phone BVk 1621iriUVlilifUUbia, phone Bl'k 1621

111 Root. Palmer and
flttAPnQ\/C Brownlawyersand
Mlllll1 lIiVSPractitioners Pio-I I WtV/l lIUJfU neer Block.

1113 IT!f\ n H C H^Ui^1 JewelryuidiiiuiiubsaassSl
fll 1 ' Stylish station-I
\TdTinriDr\/ ""ytlneprinting.
iJirilllllllflV Denny - CorryellUlUllUiiUlW Co. 716-lst Aye.

II/\ o<f r\ Fresn and cured as good as
(I/I L-* AI V. the market affords. GemIVIUUbd Maa[nk|S^ Pike St. Phone111UU UC/ Main 505.

r* AffAAn Teas> Spices, Baking Pow-IvilllPPv (lers - Butter Eggs and
UUIIGUC) Rhe^l. 60:jpike

' PhOne

I \u25a0 UVthriKt Stetson Post MillCo. Es jI illiiriPP tabhshed in 1875. Allma-blllllUul eliverek
:- Phone

nr*/^irlrvri4' Geta HO.OOO accident
Tie\l\lllFrlll »nsurance policy for
111 Mill1n 11 h P OO per year. J. A.[ lUUIUUIIU Kellog,2l9Baileybldg

f**3/\r»/^r»ri4" Bakin& Powders, pur-
ifrKVlvPnr cst and best Your
111 I llfll 1111 h Urocer has them. Se-V/l UC/v/Utl U attle product.
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TH» SEATTLE RE^tJBLICAN.

Save
Money

The easiest way is to buy your

Drugs
Perfumery

and

Toilet Articles
at

Second Avenue and Columbia Street
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ilnii
• DEALERS IN *
• Fine Teas, ttiQh Grade Coffees, •• Spices, Extracts, Baking •
• Powder, Etc. •• We also carru a lull line o? Jap- •• anese, German China and •
; Enolish Porcelain. •
J 222 PIKE STREET, SEATTLE •

iliii
..SPECIALTY HOUSE..

Fancy Millinery, Toadies' Tailor-
made Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Fancy
French Flannel and Silk Waists,
Fur Jackets, Capes and Collarettes.
We always sell the best goods at
the lowest prices.

• •
M. D. PEfISE-JOHNSON GO.

HO9 Second ftve,, Seattle

I "RESULTS" |
% AND - J*
| "PENMANSHIP" I
• 4*[ Two Interesting Pamphlets Issued by the \u2666
\u2666

|» Willbe Sent FREE <\u2666«\u2666 - . \u25a0 %\u2666\u2666. Address Department N. %
jI McLaren & THOMSON I;
fCor. and Aye. and Pike. Seattle, Wash. X
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ii: all Coal 1;
N f The Best Coal N f

| NEWCASTLE
;: I/ump Coal . ;;
Nr Only at the'Bnnkers of the sr

| PACIFIC COAST CO. j
11 Phone Main 92 j,
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| ROOM B. BAILEY BUILDING \\
O PHONE MAIN 695 %
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I SPECIAL PRICES I
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| REGINH !
i! MUSIC BOXES 1;
o HND o

| GRAMOPHONES |
| STEINIaZHY PIHNOS \u2666

I * :' !\u2666 Latest Sheet Music at Popular \u2666

f - V Prices. -:-:'. ; \u2666i — |
\u2666 SHERMAN, CLAY& GO. |
<> 711 Second Aye. •">,:' <>
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Telephone Miiin 720 | I T). C. Keeney, Prop

™"pr LAUNDRY -
OOODS CALLED FOB ANDDELIVERED TO ANYPART

OP TUBCITY.

FIRST AYE. AND PIKK ST., SEATTLE

BEST INVESTMENT
EVER OFFERED

Is That of the Inter-State Fisheries
Co. Incorporated Under the

Laws of the State of Wash-
ington. Capital Stock

$650,000.

Diveded into 650,000 shares of #1.00 each; fully paid
and non-assessable.
For a Few Days Only Shares Can be Had at Ten Cents per Share.

Our New York Office, located at 45 Broadway, ad-
vises us that by the first day of January every share of
stock at that date unsold will go like hot cakes at twenty-
five cents per share, hence we willnot be responsible to you
if you come in late and find the stock advanced.

Unprecedented has been the sale of this stock and we
want all the western investors we can and not let too much
go to the eastern speculator.

Out of 650,000 Shares 550,000 Are Being Sold
So you see we are not afraid of our stockholders get-

ting the management into their hands if we do not handle
it at a profit.

Every Reader of This Paper Certainly is Fully Posted
On the merits of the Salmon Cannery Business and

as the world has to come to the Pacific Coast for its pro-
duct you know the results of an investment of this nature.
Don't delay, but write or call at once on this Company
for your part of its stock.

Look at the List of Officers
Men who are today all holding positions of trust and de-

cide for yourself; W. A. Carle, President, of Frederick &
Nelson; W. F. Nelson, Vice-President, of Neson & White
Railroad Contractors; R. Hal Young, Secretary, Deputy
County Clerk; Jacob Haas, Treasurer, Proprietor of Com-
mercial Hotel; Geo. S. Casedy, General Manager, Form-
erly Pacific Fish Co.

INTER-STATE FISHERIES CO.
TELEPHONE JOHN 1621

302-303 PACIFIC BLOCK \u25a0 SEATTLE, WASH.
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jj ...AMERICA'S... if

l| Best Republican Paper |
O •\u25a0'..\u25a0<\u25ba,

< | Editorially Fearless. Consistently Republican— .:'.<\u25ba
< > Always. News from all parts of the world—Well o
< I written, original stories—Answers to queries on all • < \u25ba•'

•<J-'. .\u25a0 ; 'subjects — Articles on Health, the Home, New „ i>-

<>~ * Books, and on Work About the Farm and Garden. \u2666

°~ •' Tim - -v'kS^ X"| J • • • • mCi • • • . - . i|

I Weekly Inter Ocean
o The Inter Ocban is a member of the Asso- °J J ciated Press and also is the only Western news- . <\u25ba
< > paper receiving the combsned telegraphic and ca- < I )
o ble news matter of both the New York Sun and <\u25ba

*l New York World respectively— daily re- •"\u25a0\u25a0»• A3
< \u25ba ports from over 2,000 special correspondents ..,\ f
<» throughout the country. No pen can tell more '''*\u25a0!
\ * fully why it is the best on earth. One Dollar per "•\ \
<\u25ba Year. Fifty-two twelve page pagers brim full of ,*V:-r
< \u25ba , . news from everywhere and a perfect feast ofspecial o '»

V matter. 'of!
j; THE INTER OCEAN One Year FREE To Every i^
I Cash Subscriber to The Seattle Republican |;
\u2666Am*tt*ittiiittftt<111 m $ \u2666»\u2666»»\u2666»;,»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« »\u2666\u2666»<!»»\u2666 **'I; ;—; — \u25a0— —\u25a0 , ''\u25a0 - - M

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666>»vv^*»-»»»^»»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666»\u2666»\u2666 r°

I WINS ON MERIT |
\u2666 ! -—:— • ;; i

\l The Michigan Stove Company, makers of the cele- ° \\u2666 \u25a0 brated line of GARI^ANI)Stoves, Ranges and Heaters!: <\u25ba;* j
<\u25ba were awarded First Prize and only Gold Medal at the <»^o Buffalo Exposition. Quality not quantity tells the tale. %\ \ \
\\ COMB INAND HAVE ASTOVE-CHAT WITH US. ' O

3; GEO. H. WOODHOUSE CO. t
\\ :V *T .- THE SEATTLE HOME OF THE GARLAND p! |!V'

\u2666 PHONE WIAIN 944 1409 SECOND AYE.
tmm»ittii»it ttttM, rtttttti»»tt»»»»»»»»i

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666» ••>444ii4^AAAA^4. ntttttttHttMtt>

iiCantelopes \u2666;;
\\\- V... ;. Those delicious breakfast appetizers that
;^r " you like so well. We keep the best. : <|; i

I; Grapes :: . , jr;
o i The sweetest and best from California's <

\\\' vineyards, fresh and fine. We have thorn <\u25ba;

j; too. .: .;, o;:

INuts ji
*\ Sucn as you used to go to the woods and < \u25ba

; o gather when a boy. We have them also. D * *
; o Fruits

'
i!

o Of every vaiiety and kind in our completely '\u25ba'
o . . stocked store to which you are invited.

I SAN DIEGO FRUIT COj
][ 415 PIKE STREET il

' V

HLjinSTEVERjiTT]
/ The Only Tletropolitan Daily N
c Newspaper is the — C

) EVERETT DAILY HBBAI.n <
> Member of Associated Press. Daily )
\ average paid circulation 3,400 copies. /
\ Ifyou want to reach the i5,000 resi- /
f dents of Everett—all of them—there r
/ is but one way to do it. Use the Daily /

\u25a0 / Herald. Advertising rates are very /
? reasonable. Write for prices on space. r

HERALD PUBLISHING CO. y
< EVERETT, WASHINGTON S

Advertise Now


